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AUTO PLUNGES,

INTO COOS DAY

Mayor K. E. Straw of Jfrirsh-flel- d

and Wife Prtclpi-- V

tated from Trestle,

BE TANS If!O S ESS
IU lit StIIAlUK

Flint Says He WTill Retire
in Time to Provide for

. 1 Old Arc. v :
.

Famous Blue Jlountain Top IS!Town Hears Knell
Pending IJkifte. . COURT0F.SMIE

. (Called Treat Uasa Wire.)
Los Angeles, Oct 11. Benator Frank

' (Special Dtapatdi to The JoaraaL)
Uarshfleld. ' Dr.. Oct 11. Mayor tt(Special pbpatca to Tke Jouriul.)

la'Urands, Or, OcL 11. After lat.
In for ti years, as the relay station
for tne helper engines which "booat"

P. Flint announced unofficially today
that when his present term of service
expires on March 4. 1911, he will not
be i a candidate for reelection. Flint
baa been traveling with President Taft
and made the statement In discussing

lha overland freight". and "passenger JIrs, Ethel; Scxty Said toInterstate . Commerce , ComSecretary's Office Shows a

Great OrowthTreasur- - Ifave Become Wife of
trains across the tttue mountains from
La- - Grande to rendition, the to n ' of
Kamela Is to b wiped off tha railroad

mission Will Open Session

Traveling North ward- - Ra).
idly and Threatens to De-
vastate Gulf States Ves-

sels Sunk in Havana Ha-
rborLake Storm. '

Here Tomorrow 'to Hear

El Straw of Marsbfleht and Mra, Straw
narrowly escaped death In a wild auto-
mobile on north Yont street yester-ds- y

while - speeding - along - street
which Is built of plank out In the bay.
The steering gear broke and the machine
running at a high rate of speed, ran
off the trestle, turning completely ovr
and landing button aide op on the mud
flat . ' ,

lr. .Straw sustained a broken collar
bono, dislocated shoulder, dislocated el-

bow and a severe back sprain. Mra.
Straw escaped unhurt Had . the tide
been In both would have been drowsed.

ine uuuiuii ouuuuK.
"If 1 were a rich man," aald Sena

tor Flint VI would .like nothing bet
(SIlOWS I m"D n tn eoerrephlcal map as well,j er's Statement Flunk E. Rodman at

PrinevIIleEffect on theror witmn a niontn tne aumrnu town
3Iany Loans of" School wm b n9 more. According to unof- - Case for Lower Distribu

tire' Freight Kates. -
ter than to remain In the aenats allmy life and gain a competency, while
I am able. . . , . .

"I oan retire now from the aenate
flclal but authentic Information ' from Real Case.Funds. '.'

, railroad circles the town of Qlbbon la
to become the new relay town, on tha and pick up a good living, but if I

waited until the end of another termwest. slops or tha Ulua mountain before taking the step I would prob- -Ever since thera was a railroad in
eastern Oreeon there haa been the town aoiy do too oia.
of Kamela. whore" hrlnttr enalnea were "My associstions in the senate areMra. Ethel 8eitr and Frank E.Manufacturers here would then not beInterstate Commerce Commission very congenial indeed. I have practtconstantly at work, fumllles of tha en

restrained by prohibitory and what are Rodman, the chauffeur under,. InoJt.n In crews HvInK- - thera month afterOr., Oct. 11.--LRualnsas tnamonth until Mr. Engineer or Fireman
tally no opposition for a renomlnatlon,
and the sole reason for contemplating
retirement la the urgent necessity of

ers Knapp, Cockrell. Lane, Clements,
Clarke and Harlan will tomorrow considered entirely unjust raisa rrom

reaching out for trade, awaiting oppor-
tunity to drift westward Instead of tosecretarr or state ornca ourmi ma I earned a position on the mainline and dictment for manslaughter for kill-

ing Mrs. May Real, axe said to have
been married. Tho ceremony is re

providing ror my ismuy.morning begin "hearing evidence inoould make Im Grande uls home, leav-In- s
a vacancy for oma other-enalnee- r

(tlnltaa frene Vf4 Wire.)
Tampa. Fla.. Oct ' 11. Advices re-

ceived here from Havana today convey
the information that a terrlflo hurlcar.e
la sweeping Cuba, and that already a
number of amall vessels have gone duan
In the harbor at Havana. - ' ,

Trees have been uprooted, and It Is
reported that a number of buildings
have been wrecked.

Newa la meager, but It Is feared many
II...... K . ... k... lA.f

the more distant Inland points east.'past year has crown almost beyond
comprehension. The fees paid In to tli
traurer between October 1, 19M. and
u ........ t n lanQ w., irtt Jill fig . . the Important case of the chamber Speaking ot the coming tearing, air.

Teal thla morning . elated tnat rtrotigand, train crew to fill.
In' tha winter Kamela is a . town of

about 100 people, mostly trainman and evidence will be presented rn'-;h- re monlal venture than Is Mrs. Maddux.
Miss Noss, who lives at 874 Savlerstreet, denied this morning' that ahe

ported to have taken place at Prlhe-Tlll- e

Saturday. In view of the se-

crecy and dispatch with which the

of commerce of this city against the
0. R. & N, and its connections for
lower distributive rates out ot Port

duction. The hearing will go e.Nten
alvalv Into details showing how tllHnu even knew Mr. and Mra. Rodman, at

srainst 688.051. 06 between October 1,
lo7, and September 10. 108. Thla la
aside from tha Insurance business
which waa considerable and which haa
been daducted from the feea of tha sec

loggers, out aiummertlme sees nun
dreds going to the summit town for re-
creation and reat, Pendleton and La
Orands especially, patronise the place
aa a summer resort,. It IS of 4200 feet

though ahe admitted, that she hadfacturcra here are deprived of expani-r.- i'
hanauae of favorltlam ehawn Ihe union was consummated, it Is saidland. An array of legal talent will heard of them. "The marriage la a

complete surprise to me," said Missthat the marriage was one of policyeaatorn manuiacturera oy tne camera.appear for the railroads, while' J.elevation, the highest station on the Noss this morning, 7ut as I do notIt Is bellevel, nowevsr, mat ine iiuir
In ir can be conoludei In two da vs.

retary of states ornoe hi nee warcn i,
1909. when the new office of Insurance
commissioner - wss created durlns; tha Oregon Short Line or Oregon Railroad know either of the parties' I csnnotN. Teal will guard the Interests of

the. manufacturers and 'shippers. From here the Interstate commercegi. "V'"T:r-,:V- e "tftii ..,'Tm wavigsuqn company's line, ana tra say that I am interested in the leaatcommissioners will go to San Kranclscoare firmly I know nothing of the Real case other

The atorm la reported to be headed in,
this direction. v

Washington, Oct 11. A destructive
hurricane la centered 60 miles west of
Key West today, according to Director
Moore, head of the weather bureau serv-
ice. Moore predicts that the storm
will bring devsstatlon and death.'

The hurricane la traveling from the
equator toward the gulf coast and It is
feared It will be a repetition of the re-ee- nt

atorm which swent Florida. Louisi

J... Z lJ Li I eay ana rona memories suaebile licenses were issued .as against cemented to the place In Mr. Teal returned home thla morning to take up the caae against tne aoutn- -fsllrosd clr-- than a few thlnga that I have heard.for tha cams oarlorf In 1908. ern Pacific, then up to Reno, Nev.cles.forThe state treasurers statement and I have been advlaed not to eay
anything about that."Tha ria-n-t rnr a reauctionM Orands Fay roll Increased. after a series of legal battles with rail-

road counsel before the Interstate com-laal- nn

at Sookane. Tacomathe same Period shawa a greater I

only, to, bar any testimony on the
part of the present Mrs. Rodman.
The law will presume that all se-

crets between husband and wife are
sacred, and the state will be com-
pelled to forego one of its witnesses.

The marriage of Rodman to the
widow haa complicated the

Real case, end has stirred up those in
Portland who were summoned before
the county grand Jury. Mrs. Has el

eastbound rates wss Inaugurated eeveral Kven Alias fearl TnomDSon. Who isout-- 1 At preaent neiper engines are sentamount of loans of BcRool funds.i.in hn avar before. Every out rrom mis city wun traina ana months ago by the chambers or com-
merce of the several leading manufac living at Rodman's' home. Is surprised

that the wedding of the. chauffeur and
tha vntina. wlrfnw haa Iflk.n nlaoa Amturing and shipping points on the coast

but each caae is separate and with Ita

and Seattle, along similar lines, and the
commissioners are expected to arrive
here this evening from Seattle. At the
Seattle . hearing the Northern Pacific
and the Great Northern waa the ob

ana, Alabama and Texas, when 800 lives
Mrs. Rodman did not come to Portlandown Individual reaturea. until after the Real tragedy haDDened.The hearing Is to be taaen upai iu

n'einck In the rooms of the Unitedject of attack. At San Kranclsco the
commissioners will hesr evidence tend Maddux of 289 East Forty-sevent- h

street under Indictment with Rodman,
according to Miss Thompson, it is not
believed thst she la. a very Important
wltnesa. Mr. and Mrs. Rodman are ex-
pected to return to Portland tomorrow.

number of appltcatlona run ."light- - rc. Helper engines are
are approved. The treasurer s atate-- also maintained constantly at Kamela
roent fer the nine months, ending Octo-- and tun down to Gibbon and other
ber l la aa follows t towna on the weatern slope to help

Cash statement for the nine monthe. traina up. Thev run down light anil
ending September 80. 10. General come back loaded. In thla way they era

C.b on hand .JI0.. . I1M.M4 -- U SZ TJSSZ Suffln'c?:
i . . , paii nere. engine will thua be

State tax, 1901 I ' 18,797.9 Bent out of here as helper, run down to
Interest on atate tax. 1908.. 678.12 Gibbon from Kamela and bring a train

were lost and minions or aouars worm
of property was destroyed.

BLIZZARD RAGES
IN LAKE STATES

Duluth. Mlnn Oct 11. A blixxard la

States court 1" the poetofflce building,
and Attorney W. W. Cotton, for the rail-
road company, promised at the conclu-alo- n

of the hearing at Seattle when the
Pnriiini raaa waa brought Into action.

acting under' Instructions from her at-
torney, will not discuss any features
of the case. She Is well acquainted
with Rodman' and his wife, but she de-

nied forcibly this morning that ahe
knew the marriage bad taken place.

O. 8. L. Starts New System.

ing to show wny ins noutnern .racum
and Its connections should grant lower
distributive rates from Paclflo coaat
points to the Ipterlor. -

The oase to come up' here tomorrow
morning Is of utmost Importance, as
upon the outcome, depends largely the
possibility of the Paclflo coast ports
to develop trade with points east of ere

to throw some light on the O. R. ft N. (Special Dtapatcb te The Journal.)
Tipa. Idaho, Oct 11. The Oregoncompany's earnings, wnicn are saia xo

sweeping 'over the great lakes today.Short Line has established a train auState tax, 10 ....... L 781,463.75 1 up the hill to the summit and run be enormous..nK nt tnanufaeturers and ahlD- - a a far aa the nubllo la concerned and all traffic is practically at a atand- -
ditor system on this road, the first aai.v I amply -- 10 - in uranus again. n if,, vcaiMiiv la as iirnnrant of all fea tin. iAke superior is running mgndltor going through Nampa Thursdaysaving .or time. tures of the' Reaf caae as though sheIn competition wnn mhj mnui.u--M ,

It will materially Increase the pay and considerable damage baa already
been reported. . '

pers will testify for the chamber of
commerce, their evidence to Illustrate
how the high distribute, rates are In-

strumental in retarding" or totally preroll of the local noint and nermlt the lived at the North Pole. The only
thing which she knows, and which is
known also by all othera, la that she
is under Indictment but she cannot un 9omu days Tb.e Dalles hotela cannot

14,841.18

6S.491.1J
116,867.01

4,888.74

886,80

accommodate all visitors. One night dur
crew to headquarters In this city: rath-
er than the desolate mountain hamlet
on the hill where winter months bring
almost unendurable cold.

The announcement' has created a con-
siderable stir. Tor there are families
now at Kamela who have lived there off

derstand .how such .a proceeding could
have happened.

on Tram rno. . b. it. umitn is the
first sudttor of the Harrimair system
In Idaho under tho new arrangement
He returned Friday evening to Poc&tello.
The plan of placing auditors on thepassenger trains., had been under con-
sideration for some time by the railroad
officials, but the. officer came without
much previous notice. The system has
been In operation on the O. R. A N.
for nearly a. year.

ing the fair the Dig new notei turned
away 100.

turers. wno. ll is aaseriBM.
elded advantage in the way of freight
rates. No specific reductions are asked
for, but a general Readjustment is de-

sired, and which. If ' obtained, would
give manufacturers and Jobbers here
equal chances with the essterners into
territories declarou rightly belonging to
PThe"aought tor redaction will affect
all class rates and will have a sweep-
ing effect if the reduction Is granted.

venting expansion or trade.

Notarial Commissions.
(Salem Bureau of The Jonrnal.)

Salem, Or., Oct 11. National com-

missions have been Issued to A..

and -- A. E. Barnickel, Port-
land, George Jones. Roseburg. ,

Kiss Moss Surprised.
Miss Ethel Noss, also under tndlot- - William Jennings Bryan. At Taylor

662.68 1 the O. R. A N. for years, making that

Interest on state tax, 1908..
Tax on foreign Insurance

companies ........ .... .

Tees of the department of
. state ............

Corporation license feea...
Express company license

.feesTelegraph companies license
fees .........

Telephone companies ucenae
fees

Bleeping oar company II- -
censo foes ..............

Supreme court feea .......
Interest on deposits of State

funds . ...
Pees for . examination of

condition banks
Maintenance of Insane
Convict labor '

Inheritance tax
Swamp land fund, transfer
Miscellaneous

ment with Rodman, is even more in
the dark In regard to the new matrl- -

Street vhurch tonight. Tickets 60 cents
and 81 at Y. M. C. A.. Sixth and Taylor.I place their home from sheer necessity,

2,076.95 I who can now come to & larger place of
,ssf.o I aooae.

i
8,228.07

emcallen & McDonnellLA GRANDE WOMEN
PLAN HARVEST WEEK

1,990.00
1,020.00
8,497.48

82.463.88
1,198.90 " ' fflpwlat Dlnpatcti to Thtf" Journkl.)

La Grande. Or.. Oct 11. Commencing6.038.1

.81,874,895.61Total
Thursday: ot this week La Grande Is
to have a harvest basaar as a ellmax to
the successful county falrJust com-nlntA- d.

Tha oroceeds are to SCO to the

Agents for
MT. HOOD
SHIRTS and
OVERALLS.

Long Kimoiios 98c
Full-Leng- th French Flannelette Ki-jnon- os

in dainty new patterns, faced
full length with material to match.
.Ypu can't beat these at $1.50.

Boys' Jerseys
$1.45

Boys' All:Wool Knit
Jerseys in coat or.
sweater styles.- - Reg- -'

ularly .$2.00.. ..V. ,

fAgents for
WARNER'S
Rust - Proof

CORSETS;

Dress Skirts $3.98
All-Wo- ol Panama Dress Skirts, in

brown, blue and black, cut in latest
styles. We consider these excellent

. $6.00 values." Take advantage.

"Olsbarssmsnts. '

Warrants for current ex-- '

-- penses $1,816,019.80
Modoc war bond and Interest 118.47
Cash on hand September 80, -

f 1909 .' ... (9,269.84

"ToUl .....81.874.896.6i

completion of the 14 acre park which Is
being built almost entirely through the
efforts of La Grande women. The land
for the park, lying on the bank of the
Grand ' Ronde river with 'beautiful
shade trees and natural park facilities
over whlnh lartrer cltlea would rave.
haa . been purchased and paid for,; andXdnoational n4 trpeoUl mad.

Cash Cash tne women promoters are now nwing
mnnAv with whtrh tn dam tha river.v on liand on hand

Jan.l, "09. Sept. HO, '09.ffft," v
Common school

flood therlvlet"-aBd-roolte- d end
shaded Inlets with water for boating
purposes and to provide a large nata- -
toriunt in the summer months and a;
skating rink In the winter months, j

1818,291.06

64,344.78
.fund . 1270,898.49
Common school

fund, Interest. 181,181.86
Agricultural eoi-- Four acres of land will be covered with

water for these purposes as soon as
the dam is built. The bazaar will be
mn on the usual baaaar plans with sev

lege fund, prln- -

Great Sale

Sample Suits7.564.01

2,271.75

. clpal
Agricultural col-- -

leae. interest.

Sale of Wool Blankets
Full Size White Wool Blankets with fancy pink
and blue borders, silk-tap- ed ends, QC
good weight, best $3.50 grade. Sp'l. RjUmsO
Extra Iarge'size and heavy Gray Woof Blankets

Winter Underwear
"Forest Mills" Underwear; for Women Vests,
Pants and Tights every garment per-- AQp
feet in fit and finish. Special, garment. .TtOL
Women's Fine Ribbed Union Suits in pure white,

4,79144

6.656.66

2,068."22

883.27

University fund.
eral new innovations, ttaoy snows, auc-
tions and the like are to be features.

MEXICAN POLITICS
9,068,61principal

Universl fund.
6,089.48

VEXES ANGELS CITY
141.80 1.091.80

n'nltfi! Preas LMed Wire.) wifrFfancy borders This special number sells
11. Following ailAngeles, Oct1.671.472.842.91 demonstration which almost ended in a I $4.93elsewhere at $6.50 a pair. On sale

here at, the pairriot on a 'public square known as The ;

Values that others sell at $25
to $35. All latest models and
only one of a kind. Save on
your new suit here.

Plaza, jean auranao, an auesrea ami-- 1
120.16120.38 Diaa agitator. Is In the cltv Jail with

a hullo n hla haal. V. Tanduw. Ml-- I

interest
A. R. Burbank

trust fund,
principal

A. R. Burbank
trust fund,......

Thurston Monu-
ment fund,
principal

Swamp land
fund . ......

Swamp land
fund. Interest.

6 per cent U.. S.
land sales
fund . ......

25 per cent U.
S. forest re-
serve -- fund . .V

1,426.8? I rando's companion, also Is a prisoner,!

lined with soft, downy fleece. A bargain at the
regular price, 85c. For this sale they C?are specially low priced at. . .. . . . ...... .Of V
Men's Heavy Wool Underwear in blue or gray-rib- bed

or plain the identical quality sold about
town at $1.25 a garment Here they Qls
are on sale at, the garment ,. . . Ouv

887.86
navmg Deen oooaea on suspicion. i

The two Mexicans were arrested late i

last evening after a squad of police de-- f

Extra iar;ge White Wool Blankets with fancy
borders, best regular $6.00 value. , On special
sale while this lot lasts at the very C Q QC
low price of, the pair. . . . ,.$0S.tJ66.870.41

tectives had broken up a street meeting
that was being addresmd by Mexicans:
who are dissatisfied with the present;
administration In their native land. j

t. O. Dalava and B. Bartslomei, who I

addressed the meeting, were aarested
by officers headed by Detect I vea Pala-,-

mantes and Kico, A mo! of 300 per- -

101.78 OUR .
10.114.60 sons followed the off.cers from the

Deschutes . Irri-
gation & Pow-
er company
guaranty fund.

Insurance fund ,

Inheritance tax
fund .

4,718.76
PlazsT tnd was dispersed with dl ill New Silks Neckwear45,811.82

8.818.99 Aprons atHosieryeujtyv "
Later In the evening when Rleo ad

to- the Plaza ha fs allegod to WEEKLY8.000.09
State Agricul

tural coueKO have been assaulted bv Mlran.lo, who
waa armed wtth a knife. - After a sharp
struggle with the officer, Mlrando fled. I

S4.81tax fund ....
Oregon Soldiers'

home national
16.490.S7 19,711.88 likeSoldiers'

escheat

When he failed to heed Rico s command
to halt, the officer fired, a bullet strik-
ing the man In the .heU Mlrando and
Landeros, who was wltli him,' were ar-
rested. '

A second mob tnen formed and
swarmed Into the hallways at police

fund
Oregon

' home
fund '

Bounty
973.90

fund . . .1.169.28 , ...... t
Hatcherv fund. . , 1.00 headauartera. iney w-r- flisnersen oy

1,167.88
1.00

11.SI6.I6
6,096.97

I i( I a squad of central station reseryea.Hatchery fund
Dlat. No. 1....8

Hatchery fund
Dist No. 8..,.

dame nrotactlon

Men's Four - in --Hand

Ties in all colors, very

best 50c grade. Choice

33t apiece.

New Messaline Silks

in complete line of lat-

est colors. Regular 75c

quality.

Women's White-Foo- t

Hose, best regular 25c

value, double heel and

toe. AH sizes.

Cooks', Waiters', Car-

penters', Barbers'
Butchers', etc. ; also
Women's Aprons, in

all styles.

Will Open New Territory.
" (Special Dispatch to The Joorna 1.1

Lebanon, Oct. 11. Articlea of Incor BULLETINporation or Albany, Lebanon uena
Railroad company were filed with the
ecretarv of state Wednesday, with a

capital atock of 810.000. The incorpor-
ators are local residents, J. C. Mayer,
Edward Kellenberger and George B.
WhitcomU It Is the Intention of this

1,163.61
t

11.477.64
678.20

' 179.3Q

. 1T.68

991.66

1,014.01

' 11.104.61

Merchandise of Standard Grades
Only. Items in This Ad

.On Sale AU Week.
company to extend the railroad from
Albany to Bend, via Lebanon. Thla ac-

tion .would tap a' very fertile and on- -

fund". 10,486.11
Pure food fund. 691.26
Oregon state

Vet medical '

fund ..... J79.S0
State board of

examiners' '

fund ...... .t. 8.44
Portage railway

operation, etc,
fund M14.81

Oregon stovefoundry fund,' 1,766.58
Penitentiary bet-

terment fund. 14,484.36
Factory Inspec-

tion fund .... 1.797.34
State library

fund 784.91
Normal School

. fund .... 6.901.71
University cur-- ',

rent '.expense

Buy TaMe Lnkensmarketable region, which would certain-
ly benefit many new resources.

HEAR BRYAN TONIGHT
6,782.84

1,878.17

1.621.07

.7.488.08

Umbrellas at $147
A great variety of novelty han-

dles, best Qloria cover, steel
frame and rod. You can't
match these anywhere for less
than $1.50.

fund ....

Black DressGoods
44-in- ch Black Satin Prunella warranted all
pure wool. Beautiful deep dye. Sold by other
stores at $1.35 a yard. On special (JM 1 Q
sale here at this very low price. . . . .'. .44) 1 1 s
54-in- ch Black Chiffon Panama, strictly all wool
ahd best $1.50 quality. Don't fail C
to see this splendid bargain. The yd.DI.l O

44-inc- h Black Wool Panama, a splendid weight
and superb finish. The. grade usually sold at
$1.00 a )ard is on special sale here at the H
low price of, the yard. ... . v

...... I579.T78.66 8767,909.11Totalii
Caah gammary.

72-in- ch Extra Heavy Cream Table Damask,
choice assortment of new patterns, splcn- - C
did 75c value. Special at, a yard ....... O 0 1
60-inc- h Satin-Finis- h Table Damask, beautiful
rich floral designsin great assortment. On spe-

cial sale at the remarkably low price of, 3
the yard ..,...........OuU
72-inc- h Bleached Pure Linen Table" Damask,
extra good weight and a standard $1.00 grade.
Buy it here at the remarkably low spe- - J'Jft
cial price of, a yard ................... OL

Cash on hand Jan. 1. 1909..$ fc1.147 44
1.191,514. 14
627,179.07Cash on hand Sept 10, 909

.18.319.616.16Total ..... Sample Petticoats
'

Closing out a line of Silk Pet-- ,
ticpats in all colors, latest New
York styles. Choose from this
lot and save a third.

IMaburaements ........ .".,..$1,667.42.73
Transfers . . ... 3i.674.86

Tout ...33.319.636.18
ZaTsstameats of tat rdaoatienal rnada.

Irreducible School "Fun-d-

; "1 .X. VFirst mortaate loans ... ...$4,624,434 ft
(W ho-i- l district bonds'' lit.626.6t
Certlflcatea of sale of state

landa 641.686.01

Total $6,2tl.846.64r

Aarlouftural' Collee--e Fund
Flr.r morta-a- c loans 6 ltt.3tl.C3
Ceriiflratea of aala of state

FREE A Year's Subscription fo Paris Mddes, Illustrated Monthly Magazine FREE Agents for

Thomson's
Clove -- fitt;r-:

CORSHTC

Paris Seam-'-A

Mowing
Patterns At
10 Cents Ea.

iMdi 1.4SL0 j

Total .$ IM.Ilt.Ct IVIeAlll3ini Si MeEDooraellll
Corner Third and Morrison The STORE NOTED for BEST GOODS at LOWEST PRICESTnlTvitv Fund '

Flrt Wnrtsara loans $
Ortf fre tea of Saie of state

91.246.76

MM

Wii;iajn Jawa'.ete Bryan, AmrlVe
rwt k"ie?sl ho will
fak a Til lor s:rt Hhdiat

Ctonrrh t"eht on Tbe Prtr ft
a "r '4l " Tkktti t cents nd 81
at T. M C A, Flath and TsrW.

acda
Total , .6 96J36 76

Orard tetal T. $6,644,141-4-


